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better

liable goods, as we no Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock prices." means that we do pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in season. ! they are marked
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TWO BARGAINS.
ONE FUUMAN IiOILER, SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.

ONE TUBULAR BOILER.... To be Set in Brick.

Anyone thinking of steam-heatin- g ought to be interested in the
above.

SWALJVl'S HARDWARE STORE.

New Goods

JUST
New Raisins Currants,

New Cleaned Currants,

MINCE MEAT.

but the best. No at any price.
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For Fall Trade.
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second grade

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns.

At KEiTBR'S.
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NO RELIEF AT HAND.

l'vciillnr Combination nt Circumstance lit

tlio Tost Olllcc.

A situation of somewhat singular aspect
lins presented itself !u councctlon with tlio
letter farrier furco of town. Josoph Manloy
and Michael Durkln aro tlio two substitute
lottorcirriors on tlio foreo, and tlicro can bo
but two. Suvoral raontlis ago Manloy ac- -

ccpleil a situation at Northumberland and
last August Dutkiu enlisted In tlio regular
army. Neither inon resigned their position

substitute carrier and tlio forco Is now
left without relief. Postmaster Ilcdea
cannot renioyo them, and tlio department at
Washington has not scon fit to do bo, al-

though tho facts havo bcou laid hoforo It. A
crisis has reached by tho death of tho fatlior-In-la-

of Lettor Carrier lioilly. Thu latter
must continuo his work, oven on tho day of
tho funeral, because thoro Is no substitute to
tako his place, and nono of tho other carriors
can cover his rou to without noglcctlng his
own. Substitute Manloy cannot net at pros-cn- t,

because tho deceased is his father. Tho
postmaster cannot ovou appoint n temporary in
substitute, only in case of sickness or doath

a carrier.

Umbrellas all prices, Also umbrellas t

covered whllo you wait. liru m m's.

Obituary.
Henry, sou of John Curtis, of Vulran,

aged 22 years, died yostorday aftornoon after
an illness of fivo weeks. Tho funeral will
tako place Saturday morning.

Tho only son of Deputy Coroner Edward
Fogarty, of Mahanoy City, died last night.
Tho funeral will take placo Friday morning.

Elizabeth, daughter of William
Patflt, of Lost Creek No. 2, died tills morn,
lug from tho etl'ccts of a severo cold cou,
traded recently.

John Manloy, Sr., an aged and highly ro
pectod resident of town, died last night at

ids homo on West Cherry street, from asthma
and congestion of tho lungs. Ho had at
tained the ripe old ago of 75 years. Mr.
Manloy was born in Ireland. Ho caino to
this country whon 18 years old and about. TO

years ago locatod In this county. Ho worked
n tlio mines in various capacitios until about

twolvo years ago and at 0110 tlmo was
sistant insldo foreman of tho Silver Creek
colliery. Mr. Manloy many years ago mar
ried Miss Bessie O'ftoylo, of Mlnorsvillo. and
tho union was blotted by a largo family.
Tho wife diod two years ago. There are
soveral adult children surviving the aged
couplo. They aro : Mrs. John Sullivan, of
Tamaqua; Mrs. John I. Carden, Mrs. John
Keddy, Mrs. T. F. Miles, Mrs. H. F. Itollly,
Deputy Coroner Thomas E Mauley and John

Manloy, all of town: Joseph 11. .Mauley
of Northumberland, and James F. and
William II. Mauley, the last two named
being soldiers in Co. II, 8tli Iteg't., Pa. Vol.
Tlio latter arrived hero from Camp Meado
yostcrday aftornoon. Tho funeral will take
placo on Monday niorniug at 0:15 o'clock
rtquiom high mass bolng celebrated in An
nunciation church.

Leader Schoppo lleslgiis.
Tho Grant Band headquarters was tho

sceuo of a vory cujoyablo gathering last
evening, when tho members assembled to
oxtend a hearty farewell to their conductor,
John M. Schoppo, who loave3 for Philadel-
phia In tho midst of tho festivities

pleasant surprise was sprung on Mr.
Schoppo, whon it was aunounced that tlio
band members had procured for hirh a beauti
ful baton as a token of their esteem and as an
appreciation of his past sorviccs. Socrctary
George W. Drow, in a concisoand appropriate
manner, rnado tho presentation which was
gracefully responded to by Mr. Schoppe,
whoso loss will bo greatly felt by the band.

May bo Murder.
Nicholas Stuyanczak, who struck Georgo

Krystof on tho head with a piece ot board
last Monday and fractured tho victim 8 skull.
was ugulu taken beforo Justice Shoemaker
last night. Tho prisoner had spout 48 hours
in tho lockup, to await tho result of the
Injuries and learn whether or not ho could
get out on ball. A messago received from
the oflicials of tho Miners' hospital last night
stated that Krystof 'a condition was critical,
but thoro was a chauco to savo his life. Upon
this Justico Shoemaker decided to commit
Stuyanczak without bail, and the prisoner
was taken to the Pottsvlllo jail. The
prisoner claims that be struck the victim
when himself and wife wero boiug assaulted.

A Curd of Thanks.
To tlio many kind friends and neighbors

who by acts of kindness and oppressions of
siucero sympathy in tho hour of my awful
aflliction through tho death of my husband,
I dosiro to return my most slnccro thanks.
I should like to thank each ono personally.
but And that physically Impossible, and
thcrcforo ask all those to whom I am in
debted for kindnesses shown to accopt this
tender of my most hoartfolt gratltudo.

Mns. B. L. Tallev.
AT GIItVlN'S.

Friday unci Saturday Only.
Two, 3 and 4 qt. tea or cofloo pot for 25c,
Largo wash boiler with lid, 30c.
Galvanized chamber pall with lid, lUo.
Matches, 5o dozen boxes.
Toilet soap, S bars for 5c.
4 lit. porcolalu lined kettlo, inc.
12 big bars of "Charm" laundry soap, 25c.

At UlEVIN'S,
8 South Main St,

'!xcellent Production.
Tho production of "The Prince of Russia'

at Fcrgusou's theatre last night by tho
Lester Waltor Company was an excellent ono
from an artistic standpoint as well aa stago
and aconlo effects and costuming. Lester
Walter was a majestic Princo and throw ex
ceptional power into tho character. Ho was
ably supported, particularly so by Harry
Markam, Paul Carrol and Misses Lylene
KadcUtl'o aud Charlotte St. Follx, and Harry
Jenkins made his comedy rolo as funny as it
could bo dono. Tho specialties woro also
very pleasing, aud as a wholo tho production
gavo entire satisfaction. thoro will
bo unothor change of bill and ' Kagged Nell,
or The Power of Woman" will bo tho play,
A matlneo will bo given Saturday afternoon,

Storeroom and Dwelling' for Kent.
Best location In town. Greatly reduced

rent. Cull at Neiswcutcr's livery stable
Ot

lllaleckl'. l'hotos.
The local polico last night mailed to Now

York, Philadelphia, Scrantou, Wilkosbarre,
Willlanisport aud soverul other places photo
graphs ot Wolczyk lllalecki, tho fugitive
murderer of Constable D.uulo. Two dozeu
more photographs will bo procured for dls
trlbutlou through the country. Every effort
trill bo exorclsod to catch tho man.

The Columbia l'ulr.
Tho ladies of tho Columbia H. & S. F. E;

Co. No. 1 fair comuilttco aro respectfully ro.
quested to meet in tho company's hall on
Thursday evening, 20th lust., at 7:30 o'clock

10'lU-2- t UOMUITTXE,

Gorauumus, fuchsias, panslos, daises, roses
etc.. for stir tig planting at Payne's nurseries
Girardvllle, Tuberose and gladiolus bulba,

TWOJIIIflEttS

GEflSURED.

Inquest Held on the Accident at Ullan- -
It

Kowan Colliery.

CONFLICT IN THE TESTIMONY I

The Butty of tho Victim Accuses Two Men
of Not divine Warning Boforc Firing

a Shot and the Jurors Accept as

Ills Etory.

An inquest was hold by Deputy Coioncr
Manloy and 11 Jury last night In the case of
Stephen Suniolski, tho miner who was killed

the Ellangowan colliery on Wednesday
aftornoon by a blast, and the Indications aro
that tlio case will bo laid beforo tho Stato
Bureau of Mines by .Mino Inspector Stein, as
the jury rendered a verdict censuring tho
men who fired tho blait. Inspector Stein
said tlii.s morning that hu believed the caso
was one which should bo prosecuted.

Tho first wituess examined was John
Brown, Inside forem.ui of the colliery. Ho
said all tho men employed at tho place In
question wero minors, anil hail certificates.
He said Mike Mackiuufsky and Miko Zirlot,
with tho deceased and bis butty, wero work-
ing in tho cast bottom split, fifth lift.
Mackiuofski alid Zailot were working in
breast No. 33 and driving a heading on tho
insldo rib from No. 33 to No. 34. They had
driven almost through. They had tho bead
ing driven ten yards. Suniolski had takou a
shut oil' of the pillar in No. 31 breast. Brown
said ho considered all tho men competent.
They always did thoir work satisfactorily
Tho hcadiin: was 2 feet from tlio stump
heading. Tho headings aro driven liO foot
apart. The face of thu bieast is 22 feet up
from tho heading. The breasts aro 25 foot
wide and havo 33 degrees pitch. It was tho
hole that tho men in No. 31 hroast fired that
blow through and killod tho deceased.

annoy ltico, uutty ot tlio ueceasou, swoio
tlio accident occurred at about two o'clock
tho aftornoon. Ho was down in tho stump
heading, making powder for a holo ho had
drilled. Ho was in tho heading about tlirco
minutes before the shot went olf. Ho heard
his butty rap to No. 33 breabt, and just us ho
stopped rapping thu shot went o(T. llico said
Ins butty rapped twico to No. 33 and witness
did not hoar tho men in that breast rap
Every time tho men in No. 33 wero ready to
liro before that time they would como down
aud toll ltico and tho deceased. This time
thoy did not do so. Tho witness said he was
sure thoy did not come down. If they did
he could have heard them call. Suinelski's
body was found on the oppoiite side of breast
No. 34, twenty-fiv- o feet from the heading,
and it was covored by coal.

Miko Zarlot, ono of the men who wero
driving tho heading from No. 33, testified : I
fired two shots in tho heading that day. I
went down tho first time and told Sumelski I
was going to fire. I also told him I would
nut Coma down anymore, but would rap, and
ho said "All right." Thu second tlmo I
rappod threo times with my pick and Stovo
(tho deceased) rapped onco in return. I did
uot have tho shot lit when I rappod, nor did
I have the shot ready when Stove rapped.
My butty was in tho heading when Stove
rappod, and thon my butty took the tools out
of the heading aud carried them into the
heading at breast No. 3.1.

Miko Mackinofsky, Zarlot's butty, sworo :

My butty fired two shots in that heading that
day. I went down tho first tlmo ho fired aud
told tho men working In tho nuxt breast that
wo woro going to firo. Then Miko, my butty,
said to Stovo that wo wore not coming down
any more to toll them that we wero going to
firo, and that wo would rap. I was in tho
heading between 33 and 34 whon Steve
rappod. Then I took tho tools out of the
heading and went across tho breast and into
tho other heading beforo tho shot was fired.

was In tho heading between 33 and 32
breast when tho shot was flrod. I did uot see
my butty fix tho squib.

In condonsed form, tho testiinouy was that
tho butty of the victim was positive that no
warning was given beforo the shot was fired,
and that his butty was rapping to get a
signal from the men in breast No. 33 when
tho shot went ofl". On tho.contraiy tho two
men in No. 33 couteud that warning was
glvon, tho victim answered it, and ho had
plenty of tlmo to get away boforo tho shot
was flrod.

Tho jury pinned its faith to tho evidence
of tho victim's butty and reudorod the fob
lowing vordict: "That tho said Stevo
Sumolskl's death was caused on tho 18th day
of October, 180S, by a shot in tho heading in
broast No. 31, oast bottom split, aud was
through tho carelessness of the men in breast
No. S3, for uot warning tho deceased."

It is intimated that it can bo shown that
the men In broast No. 33 wero s

in their work, for the purpose of gaining
more measurement In the heading than tho
man in No. 34, It is also Intimated that ono
of the witnesses at tho inquost will swear ho
was afraid to work with ono of tho men in
No. 33 on account of his apparont reckless,
ness in giving warning whon about to firo
shot, and that it Is not solely on account of
the censuro in the verdict that the caso is to
he placed before the proper tribunal.

Pan-Tln- What Is It?
Tho greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Schuylkill Men in Canada.
John 11. Hounisu, of i'ottsvllle, has ro-

turned homo from a pleasure trip through
Canada, and whllo there mot two Schuylkill
countaius, James Morris and Harry V

Evans, both former residents of St. Clai
and well known to many pooplo hero. They
aro superintendent aud foreman respectively
for tho McNcal Coal Company, In tho north
western part of Canada. There aro but two
mines in that region, oue
and tho other anthracite. About 500 tons is
tho dally output at each mine, and tho wages
are a little higher than hero.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will rid yim
of a cold moro quickly thau any other kuown
remedy. Don't let a cold go as it comes for
you may ondaugor your lifo. I'rlce 25 cts.

Hotel Changes Hands.
Frank A. Kverott y moved from

Braudouvlllo to the losldeuco on South Jardin
street recently vacated by T. It. Edwards
family. Mr, Kverott has leased his hotel at
Uraudonvillo to Itufus Lash, of Sheppton,

1'ugllUU' Namesakes.
A singular combination of names was

noticed on tho Ferguson House register yes-

terday, the autographs of Fitzslnimons and
Sullivan appearing on its pages, but tho
goutlemeu in this case were commeiclal
drummers,

At Payuo'8 uursory, Girardvllle, you will
find tho largest (took ever seen iu tho county .

MULES OUT OF DATE.

'Ilia .Slietiamlonh City Colliery to Adopt
Compressed Air llngliies.

Itoprcscntativos of tlio Baldwin Locomo- -

tlvo Works nt Philadelphia ycslorday visited
tlio Insldo workings of tlio Shenandoah City
colliery to sco if locomotives oporated by
compressed air can lo run In the gangways
and tunnels, as is done at tho Alaska colllory.

is understood that tho visitors woro favor
ably impressed and that tho mules now
omploycd In haullug wagons In mid
out of tho in I no workings will
soon lio mustered out of service. It is
said ouo englno will draw at loast twonty
loaded cars in a trip. Engines of this
character aro growing rapidly In favor with
railroad companies for regular sorvice as well

mino work.
Wur-Ornp- li Uutortnlmiifiiit,

Prof. D. E. Frantz gavo ono of I1I3 famous
War-Grap- h entertainments In Nelion Me-

morial Hall on Saturday ovening to an
uudlcnco which filled tho auditorium. Nearly
nil havo scon tho moving pictures, but never
boforc had thoy tho pleasuro of seeing tho
actual scenes of battlo reproduced 011 canvass
with the frightfully grim reality of deadly
conflict. Tho sceuo "Defending tlio Flag,"
whore a fow bravo artillerymen hold thoir
gun aud flag against tho determined on-

slaught of a detachment of skirmishers, was
realistic enough, but tho maisacro of Cretan
women and tho plllago of a Cretan homo by
blood thirsty Turks was truly shocking to
sensitivo norves. Tho dynamlto cruiser
Vesuvius "coughing" hugo shells at tho
Spanish fortifications was an oxaniplo of
gun cotton's terrific forco and is a scono not
to bo soon forgotten. Tho entertainment
was ono of tho best ever given in Nelson
hall and tho Epwort League, under tho
auspices of which it was given, realized a
handsomo sum. Record, Kingston, Pa.,
Sept. 20, 180S. At Robbing opera houc on
Friday, 21st Inst., under tho auspices of the
first Baptist church. Tickets on sale at
Gruhlor's. 3t

JoIiiisou'h Cuff, 30 IJiiHt Centre Stront.
Leading oyster cafo in town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own tasto.

Hailford In "Othello"
Tho audionco which will gather at the

Grand opera house, Ashland, will
witness a dramatic event which is seldom
accorded theatro-goer- s of this vicinity. It
will be tho only appearance in this region
this season of Charles B. Hauford, America's
brilliant young tragedian. Ho will present
Shakospearo's great play, "Othello," and
aud will ho surrounded by a company of
prominent and talented artists. Tho lovers
of the legitimato will bo assured a fine per
formance, both as to dramatic and scenic
ctlccts. Advices received from Al- -

leutowu, where Mr. Hauford appeared lust
night, stato that ho was greeted with a largo
aud fashiouablo audioncu. Mr. Haulord up.
peared in town two seasons ago with the

n combination in tlio
production of "Julius Caesar" and won
admirers. Manager Waito has completed ar-

rangements with tho tiolley roads to have
electric cars in waiting at tlio close
of tho performance for Shenandoah and in-

termediate points. Tho reserved seat sale
is now opon at Vosliago's drug store, Ash-
land, and parties desiring seats can secure
thorn by telophouo by calling at the llEit.u.P
otlice, without any additional expense

Kuntlrlck House Free Lunch,
l'uroo of pea soup will bo sorved, free, to

all patrous

lloyultles Iteducetl.
Scvoral weeks ago tho IIebalu published

an item sotting forth that an otl'ort would lie
made to havo tho Girard Lstate reduce tho
royalties paid thorn by tho various corpora
tions holding leases under tho Lstate. and
that if this was not dono tho probabilities wero
that many of tho loaso3 would not bo re
nowed. It is now reported that tho Trustees
havo decided to oiler moro favorable terms,
aud that a fixed rata of 45 cents is given.
This is a reduction of six cents. Heretofore
the royalties woro paid on a sliding scale,
beginning with 30 conts and runniug up to
51 conts. Tho P. & It. C. & I. Co., tho Lo- -

hlgh Valley Coal Company, tho Wm. I'eun
Coal Company and the Thomas Coal Com-
pany aro said will rouow their leasos,
which run for fifteen years and havo about
oxplred, undor tho reduced rato of royalty.

See thoso pretty "Medallion pictures" in
Glrvln's window from 20c and up.

Finger Muslinl,
Michael Burkoski, a miner employed at

tho Indian Ridge colliery, had tho middle
finger of his loft hand mashed yesterday
afternoon by a piece of coal falling upon it.
Dr. Stein dressed tho injury.

Hand Crushed.
Peter I'ovoloski had his .right hand badly

mashed yesterday while helping to put a
timber collar in placo at tho Maple Hill col-

liery and received attondanco from Dr. Stein.
Tho hand was caught between tho collar aud
tho coal.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures iiieuslca
aud whooping-cough- . This wonderful remedy
will save the children from many a distress
ing coughing spoil and soon efiect a cure.

Deiuooratlo Meeting.
The Democrats of Shenandoah aro ro

quested to meet iu Dougherty's hall, corner
Jardin and Centre streets, (Thurs-
day) evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

!t BTANIIINO COMMITTKE.

Democrats at Lust Creek.
Tho Democrats will hold a mass meeting at

Lost Crook on Wednesday oveniug next, the
speakers being Hon. James A. Strauahau,
James W. Ryan, B, W. Cummlug, M. M.
BurkoaudM. 1'. McLaughlin, Ksq. The
mcotlng will bo held in Tomporauco Hall.

Ceylon Kust India Tun,
This excellent beverago can bo obtatucd at

Charlos l'ovinsky's drug store, 23 East Centre
street, sole reprosontatlvo in this locality,
Long distance telephone connections.

Gunis Hunting,
M, M. Burke and K. W. Shoemaker, Leas ,

Dr. D. John Prico aud C. H. Hagcnbuch left
town this morning for a hunting expedition
in the Catawlssa Valley.

POWDER
Absolutely Pura

BATTLE WITH

IflSUHGEflTS
Admiral Dewey Surrresses Agulnaldo's

Followers in Manila Bay.

NO INFORMATION AT WASHINGTON.

The Reported Naval Engagement, From a
Spanish Source, Created Consider

able Interest In Washington
Among the Mavy OfflclalB.

London, "Oct. 20. The Madrid corre- -
epondent of The Time? pays: "Captain
Aunon, the minister of niiirtnp, has re-

ceived a dispatch from Manila an
nouncing a naval engagement between
the Americans and tho rebels, In con-

sequence of Admiral Dewey forbidding
the latter to fly the rebel lias from
their ships. The dispatch adds that
there were losses on both sides, but
that the Americans captured the rebel
ships. jj"tie scene of the engagement Is
not stated, but It Is supposed to have
been Manila bay."

Madrid, Oct. 20. The cabinet today
forwarded to the Spanish peace com-

missioners at Paris an official dispatch
received from Manila reporting an en-

gagement between the American and
insurgent warships, growing out of tho
refusal of Admiral Dewey to allow the
Insurgents to fly their flag from their
ships.

Washington, Oct. 20. As far as could
be ascertained no information regard
ing tho reported naval engagement has
been received at the navy department.
The dispatch created considerable In-

terest In Washington. Recently tho
newspapers contained a statement that
Admiral Dewey had dispatched one or
two of his ships to another position of
the Philippine group on a mission of
some Importance, and the suggestion Is
made unofficially that It may have been
these vessels which have been engaged
In combat with the Insurgents.

AliworlxMl by tlio 1. nnd It.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. It was officially

announced yesterday that the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway company
has obtained control of the Wilmington
and Northern railroad by purchase of
a majority of tho stock of that com-

pany. The acquisition of the road by
the Heading company gives that cor-

poration an entrance Into Wilmington,
and its main advantage will be In se-

curing for the Heading a better open-
ing Into southern points for Its anthra-
cite coal outputs. The Reading will
not assume physical possession of the
road for several weeks, and for the
present no change will be made In
official circles and employes of the road.
The road runs from Wilmington, Del.,
to a point several miles below Reading,
Pa., entrance to the latter city being
over the Reading tracks.

Tho Cnrllslo Indlnn Soliool.
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 20. The 19th report

of the Carlisle Indian school shows 850
pupils on the rolls 250 In country
homes and GOO In school. Last winter
250 remained In the country, attended
country schools, nnd urlng the vaca-
tion 600 were In the country; the eran-Ing- s

of puplis while away from school
were J21.725, and their savings 18,307.

There nro several Esquimaux pupils In
the school. Four deaths occurred dur-
ing the year. A number of graduates
are now in different colleges. The band
Is In fine condition, and will probably
attend tho Paris exposition.

93.00 For a CtircaKg.
Don't allow peoplo to toll you that the

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gono out of
business. It is false, they aro doing moro
than over. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you havo dead horso, cow or mule,
aud rocclvo some reward.

Killed by n Prom lit nro Explosion.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 20. Lewis Young,

a boss blaster In the employ of Thomas
M. Lasher & Sons, of Easton. contrac-
tors, was killed here yesterday after-
noon by a premature explosion. Ho
had Just poured a keg of powder Into
a deep hole when It became Ignited.
Young was hurled over the top of a
lot of telephone wires and his body
landed a hundred feet from the quarry.
The top of his head was torn away
and his arms and legs were broken In
several places. He leaves a family.

lllckert's Citfe.
Rico and tomato soup Fish cakes

morning.

The Contract Legal.
Soraotimo ago tho Tamaaua Borouch Coun- -

ell entered into a contract with tho Edison
Illuminating Co., of that place, for a term of
five years, to light the public streets. Jacob
SeiUingor, one of the Couucilmeu, brought
action to restrain the borough from ontoring
into tho contract, but Judge Savldgo decided
against him. Ho subsequently secured an
appeal, and this week the Suprome Court
allirmed tho ruling of the lower court, and
the contract stands.

Dr. Itull'ii Cough Syrup cures sore
throat. Dou't delay when you aro bothered
with a sore throat. It may lead to brouchltla.
This remedy is a sure euro. Pilco only 25c.

Nino Yearn of Litigation,
In January, IMI0, David Zabuer, of Tama-qu-

brought suit against tho Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company for depositing coal
dirt upon his property. Each party finally
decided to abide by the award of tho
arbitrators, who In 1307 awarded tho plalutiU'
$18,000, Tho defendant, however, withdrew
from the agreement, and tho court approved
tho award. This week the Supremo Court
roversod tho lower court in permitting the
defoudant to withdraw from tho agreement
from tho final award of the arbitrators, also
in sustaining tho appeal from thu judgment
which gives Zahuer thu $18,000.

tTudermmi ltargalns.
Big Hue of gents' fleece lined, Wosteru

made underwear formorly $1 cut down to 01
ccuts, at liefowlch's, tho Itoliablo Clothier.

Uxuurtlon Almmloiied,
Tho Lehigh Valloy Itailroad, which had

advertisod a vory low rato oxcurslon to New
York next week, has abaudoued it, notice to
this effect having been received by tho local
olllce yesterday.

Coco Argullno, the genuine article, for sale
at Kiiiiu's drug store.

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

Removal 4
Bargains

--- AT OUR-- -

Removal Sale !

Until Tuesday, 25th,

when we will take possession

of the empty storeroom in

the Egan building, corner
Main and Centre streets.

Call immediately as we are
offering big bargains.

MAX LEVIT,
Reliable Advertiser of Facts.

AdmirableFAL-L-

Creations I

It is our business to niake.women
attractive, it's caused by our stock-I- t

enhances feminine loveliness.
It you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladies', Misses' and (Mtfren's

HUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

BOUCLE CAPES.

Our styles aro
n temptation to auy
caller. They are
fetching and there is
uo better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofter
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iO South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special valuer in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedr 10m
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can d5
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
10C S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN

WITH THE HAMflER I

Jin
The man who wields the hammer

with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, liij hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind, We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate nnd regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 SoutU Mala Street.


